
Mar riage, Po lyg amy,
and the Sin gle Life

He brews 13:4 Mar riage is hon our able in all, and
the bed un de filed: but whoremongers

and adul ter ers God will judge.
Deu ter on omy 17:17 Nei ther shall he mul ti ply

wives to him self...
1 Co rin thi ans 7:8 I [Paul] say there fore to the

un mar ried and wid ows, It is good for them
if they abide even as I.

Mar riage
God es tab lished mar riage to pro vide spe cial com pan -

ion ship for one man wed to one woman. Woman was
cre ated as the mar riage help meet (He brew, ‘ezer , help,
help meet) for man. This is not a term of in fe ri or ity be -
cause it is also used of God (Psalms 33:20, 146:5). 

Gen e sis 2:18 And the LORD God said, It is not good
that the man should be alone; I will make him an help
meet for him.

Psalms 33:20 Our soul waiteth for the LORD: he is
our help and our shield. 146:5 Happy is he that hath the 
God of Ja cob for his help...

In God’s per fect plan for or der in mar riage, the hus -
band is the head of the fam ily and the wife is to sub mit to
the lead er ship of her hus band as she sub mits to the Lord.
Sub mis sion does not im ply in equal ity be cause Christ
was sub mis sive to, but equal with, the Fa ther. The hus -
band is to love the wife and ex er cise au thor ity in the
fam ily with hu mil ity.

Ephesians 5:22-24 Wives, submit yourselves unto your 
own husbands, as unto the Lord. 23 For the husband is
the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head of the
church: and he is the saviour of the body. 24 Therefore
as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be
to their own husbands in every thing. 25 Husbands, love
your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and
gave himself for it.

Philippians 2:5 Let this mind be in you, which was
also in Christ Je sus... 8 And be ing found in fash ion as a
man, he hum bled him self...

John 14:9 Jesus saith... he that hath seen me hath seen 
the Father... 17:4 I have glorified thee [Father] on the
earth: I have finished the work which thou gavest me to
do.

Philippians 2:8 And be ing found in fash ion as a man,
he [Je sus] hum bled him self, and be came obe di ent unto
death, even the death of the cross.

Al though God or dained that pro cre ation is one duty in
mar riage, and only within mar riage, pro cre ation is not
the fun da men tal re la tion ship of mar riage.

Genesis 1:28 And God blessed them, and God said
unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the
earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of
the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every
living thing that moveth upon the earth.

Mar riage is a re la tional cov e nant of com pan ion ship
that in ti mately unites hus band and wife in thoughts,
goals, plans, ef forts, and bod ies.

Malachi 2:14 …she thy com pan ion, and the wife of thy 
cov e nant.

The house hold of mar riage is the foun da tional in sti tu -
tion of so ci ety, the small est de ci sion mak ing unit of so -
ci ety, and in cludes those liv ing un der the same roof,
un der one hu man head. 

Joshua 24:15b … but as for me [Joshua]  and my
house, we will serve the LORD.

In the first mar riage, God pro vided Adam with Eve to
be his wife and help meet. Mar riage is a covenantal un -
ion. The cleav ing of mar i tal com pan ion ship pro vides for 
hus band and wife to be na ked in each other’s pres ence
with out shame. God cre ated Adam and Eve as adults, re -
veal ing the pri mary hu man and fam ily fel low ship to be
hus band and wife, not par ent and child. 

Gen e sis 2:24 There fore shall a man leave his fa ther
and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they
shall be one flesh.

God’s re vealed plan is that the mar i tal bond be per ma -
nent and di vorce is a sin against the mar riage cov e nant.
The par ent and child re la tion ship is tem po rary, and a
man must leave par ents to cleave to his wife in the es tab -
lish ment of a new house hold. Par ents may ad vise when
re quested; how ever, the hus band is the head of his
house hold.

Mat thew 19:8 He [Je sus] saith unto them, Mo ses be -
cause of the hard ness of your hearts suf fered you to put
away your wives: but from the be gin ning it was not so.

Ephesians 5:21-25 Submitting yourselves one to
another in the fear of God. 22 Wives, submit yourselves
unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord. 23 For the
husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the
head of the church: and he is the saviour of the body. 24 
Therefore as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the
wives be to their own husbands in every thing. 25
Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the 
church, and gave himself for it.

No mar riage un ion can be com plete un less both hus -
band and wife are born again be liev ers who trust in

Christ as Lord and Sav ior. A Chris tian should never en -
ter the yoke and bonds of mar riage un less the pro spec -
tive spouse is also a be liever in Christ. As both hus band
and wife con form to the im age of Christ, the joy and
bonds of unity in mar riage grow stron ger and stron ger.

2 Co rin thi ans 6:14 Be ye not un equally yoked to gether 
with un be liev ers: for what fel low ship hath righ teous ness 
with un righ teous ness? and what com mu nion hath light
with dark ness?

Romans 8:29 For whom he did foreknow, he also did
predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son,
that he might be the firstborn among many brethren.

Philippians 2:2 Ful fil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, 
hav ing the same love, be ing of one ac cord, of one mind.

Man kind’s self ish, sin ful na ture can not be over come
with out new birth and new na ture im parted from God
through faith in Je sus Christ as Lord and Sav ior. Proper
mar riage unites two be liev ing sin ners who have been
saved from their sins by God’s grace. Even then, the be -
liever must be vig i lant to bring him self into sub mis sion
to God’s righ teous Word as the ul ti mate guide for un -
self ish be hav ior or else be cast away from fully use ful
ser vice to Christ.

Romans 3:23 For all have sinned, and come short of
the glory of God.

John 3:3,16 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God... 16 For God so loved
the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. 

Ephe sians 2:8-10 For by grace are ye saved through
faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God: 9
Not of works, lest any man should boast. 10 For we are
his work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus unto good
works, which God hath be fore or dained that we should
walk in them.

1 Co rin thi ans 9:27 But I keep un der my body, and
bring it into sub jec tion: lest that by any means, when I
have preached to oth ers, I my self should be a cast away.

When an un equal mar riage yoke ex ists and only one
spouse is Chris tian, the be liever must live an ex em plary
Chris tian life aimed at win ning the un be liever to Christ.

1 Peter 3:1 Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to
your own husbands; that, if any obey not the word, they
also may without the word be won by the conversation
of the wives.

Mar riage is a un ion that in cludes sex ual un ion as a cen -
tral ob li ga tion and plea sure, but sex ual un ion does not
im ply mar riage. 

1 Corinthians 7:3-5 Let the husband render unto the

wife due benevolence: and likewise also the wife unto
the husband. 4 The wife hath not power of her own
body, but the husband: and likewise also the husband
hath not power of his own body, but the wife. 5 Defraud
ye not one the other, except it be with consent for a time, 
that ye may give yourselves to fasting and prayer; and
come together again, that Satan tempt you not for your
incontinency.

Mar riage is broader and dis tinct from (though in clu -
sive of) sex ual un ion. Mar riage un ion does not con sti -
tute and mar riage un ion is not dis solved by sex ual
re la tions. For ni ca tion (Greek, porneia from porneuo, a
term for a wide range of sex ual sins) and adul tery
(Greek, moicheia from moichao, a term for sex ual sin by 
one mar ried) in clude sex ual un ion that oc curs out side of
mar riage. The Bi ble does not sup port the be lief that for -
ni ca tion is mar riage nor the be lief that adul tery is po lyg -
amy. Sin ful sex ual re la tions pro duce the close un ion of
one body in sin (Greek, soma) but do not con sti tute the
full mar riage un ion of one flesh (Greek, sarx). How
won der ful when both mar riage part ners are each also in
spir i tual un ion with Christ.

1 Co rin thi ans 6:16-18 What? know ye not that he
which is joined to an har lot is one body? for two, saith
he, shall be one flesh. 17 But he that is joined unto the
Lord is one spirit.18 Flee for ni ca tion. Ev ery sin that a
man doeth is with out the body; but he that committeth
for ni ca tion sinneth against his own body.

Ex o dus 20:14 Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.

The mar riage un ion is the most in ti mate of hu man re la -
tion ships. Two per sons be come one in tel lec tu ally, emo -
tion ally, and phys i cally. For ex am ple, what ever a
hus band does for his wife, he also does for him self since
the two are one per son united as one flesh (vise versa).

Ephesians 5:28-31 So ought men to love their wives as 
their own bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth himself. 
29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but
nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the
church: 30 For we are members of his body, of his flesh, 
and of his bones. 31 For this cause shall a man leave his 
father and mother, and shall be joined unto his wife, and 
they two shall be one flesh.

Po lyg amy
Po lyg amy is a mar riage with more than one hus band or 

wife, while mo nog amy is a mar riage with one hus band
and one wife. Cur rently po lyg amy is prac ticed by var i -
ous so-called Chris tian cults in clud ing Mor mon sects as
well as cults of var i ous ma jor world re li gions, sects of
Jews in Is rael and other coun tries, many Mus lims, and



some tribal peo ples in re mote ar eas of coun tries in -
clud ing Af rica, South Amer ica, Rus sia, etc. Coun -
tries with a strong New Tes ta ment cul tural em pha sis
prac tice mo nog amy and out law po lyg amy. Such
coun tries in clude the United States and oth ers in flu -
enced by the Chris tian ethic.

Po lyg amy vi o lates God’s per fect mar riage plan as
dis played by the cre ation of Eve for Adam in life long
mar i tal unity and com pan ion ship. God’s plan for
mar riage is that two be come one.

Gen e sis 2:24 There fore shall a man leave his fa ther 
and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and
they shall be one flesh.

Deu ter on omy 17:17 Nei ther shall he mul ti ply wives 
to him self…

Romans 7:3 So then if, while her hus band liveth,
she be mar ried to an other man, she shall be called an 
adul ter ess...

Ephe sians 5:31 For this cause shall a man leave
his fa ther and mother, and shall be joined unto his
wife, and they two shall be one flesh.

Soon af ter cre ation, man re belled against God and
the wicked de scen dants of Cain in tro duced po lyg -
amy. Sadly, this sin ful po lyg amy prac tice was fol -
lowed in later ages by some among the peo ple of God
in clud ing Abra ham, Ja cob, Da vid and Sol o mon. God
per mit ted and reg u lated po lyg amy be cause of the
hard ness of man’s heart. God made a law to gov ern
po lyg amy in or der to pre vent con fu sion and pre serve
or der in fam i lies.

Genesis 4:19 And Lamech took unto him two
wives..

Deuteronomy 21:15-16 If a man have two wives,
one beloved, and another hated, and they have born
him children, both the beloved and the hated; and if
the firstborn son be hers that was hated: 16 Then it
shall be, when he maketh his sons to inherit that
which he hath, that he may not make the son of the
beloved firstborn before the son of the hated, which is 
indeed the firstborn.

Po lyg amy con tin ued among the Jews, Greeks,
Romans and else where. Many of the con verts of the
early churches were Jews of the dis per sion. Josephus, 
the Jew ish his to rian of the first cen tury, twice men -
tions po lyg amy in his day. The po lyg a mous con vert
to Christ was al lowed to en ter mem ber ship in the
Lord’s churches with out di vorc ing mul ti ple spouses.

1 Co rin thi ans 7:17,20,24 But as God hath dis trib -
uted to ev ery man, as the Lord hath called ev ery one,
so let him walk. And so or dain I [Paul] in all

churches… 20 Let ev ery man abide in the same call -
ing wherein he was called… 24 Brethren, let ev ery
man, wherein he is called, therein abide with God.
Paul re veals that a man who is a pro spec tive church

of fi cer (pas tor or dea con) can not be a po lyg a mist,
though this rule does not make it nec es sary that a man
should have a wife. God’s Word con sis tently re veals
that as pas tor or dea con, a mar ried man must lead an
ex em plary life as the “hus band of one wife.”

1 Tim o thy 3:2,12 A bishop then must be blame less,
the hus band of one wife… 12 Let the dea cons be the
hus bands of one wife…

Ti tus 1:6 If any be blame less, the hus band of one
wife… 7 For a bishop must be blame less…

The Holy Spirit does not lead Paul to write that a
church of fi cer is to be mar ried only once, for such a
state ment would ex clude faith ful re mar ried wid ow -
ers and re mar ried di vorced men. If God had in tended
such lim i ta tions, then the phrase would read “mar ried 
[Greek, gameo, to marry] only once,” be cause a re -
mar ried wid ower or re mar ried di vorced man is only
mar ried to his cur rent spouse since death or di vorce
has sep a rated him from his for mer spouse. There fore,
the phrase “hus band of one wife,” means “at any
given time” and ex cludes po lyg amy, but says noth ing 
what so ever about re mar riage to only one wife.

The prac tice of po lyg amy grad u ally came to be re -
garded as dis hon or able and im proper be cause the ex -
am ple and in flu ence of faith ful church of fi cers
in tro duced cor rect mar riage mod els of only one wife
at any given time. So ci eties fol low ing the Chris tian
ethic have adopted into law this ex am ple of the
church of fi cers, i.e., the re quire ment of only one wife
at any given time.

The Sin gle Life
God has pro vided some Chris tians to be ex cep tions

to His gen eral rule: It is not good that the man should
be alone (Gen e sis 2:18). God has es pe cially gifted
some Chris tians to lead faith ful sin gle, cel i bate lives
par tic u larly in times of hard ship, per se cu tion, cri sis,
and other spe cial need. 

1 Co rin thi ans 7:8,26,32-33 I [Paul] say there fore
to the un mar ried and wid ows, It is good for them if
they abide even as I.. 26 I sup pose there fore that this
is good for the pres ent dis tress, I say, that it is good
for a man so to be… 32 But I would have you with out 
care ful ness. He that is un mar ried careth for the
things that be long to the Lord, how he may please the 

Lord. 33 But he that is mar ried careth for the things
that are of the world, how he may please his wife. 

God may set aside His gen eral rule and em power
some with sin gle life to be a spe cial ser vice unto Him.
God en ables such a sin gle per son (eu nuch) to live
with deep, sat is fy ing (not lonely) ser vice to Him in
ways that a mar ried per son can not.

Mat thew 19:11-12 But he [Je sus] said unto them,
All men can not re ceive this say ing, save they to
whom it is given. 12 For there are some eu nuchs,
which were so born from their mother’s womb: and
there are some eu nuchs, which were made eu nuchs of 
men: and there be eu nuchs, which have made them -
selves eu nuchs for the king dom of heaven’s sake. He
that is able to re ceive it, let him re ceive it.

A Chris tian sin gle should fol low Bib li cal prin ci ples 
to dis cern if he is gifted with em pow er ment for (1)
life long sex ual con tain ment and (2) sat is fac tion and
com pan ion ship in the work of God’s king dom. If a
Chris tian sin gle does not work in God’s king dom, he
will not over come lone li ness and will not find suf fi -
cient sat is fac tion in ca reer, sports, money, or other
ma te rial pur suits.

Psalms 63:5 For he [God] satisfieth the long ing
soul, and filleth the hun gry soul with good ness… 
65:4 Blessed is the man whom thou [God] choosest,

and causest to ap proach unto thee, that he may dwell
in thy courts: we shall be sat is fied with the good ness

-

1 Corinthians 7:8,33 I [Paul] say therefore to the
unmarried and widows, It is good for them if they
abide even as I... 32 ...He that is unmarried careth
for the things that belong to the Lord, how he may
please the Lord.

Romans 13:7 Ren der there fore to all their dues:
trib ute to whom trib ute is due; cus tom to whom cus -
tom; fear to whom fear; hon our to whom hon our.
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of thy house, even of thy holy tem ple.

Paul was able to do more in God’s service 
-because he was a single Christian, thought to be a 

widower, with out all the re spon si bil i ties of mar 
riage.Faith ful, un mar ried, sin gle Chris tians ought
 to be  hon ored for the spe cial works that God 
has giftedthem to do.
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